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Emma Evans Starts Third Term as Head of Relief Corps Next Thursday
District Deputy 
Will Seat Officers 
of Lomita R. N. A.

0th v cffleers M-aled were; 
M.iW,- L';-d'.;.inn, past oracle: Ann 
Wood. vicorjiclej__Irejiii _ H_
mann. chancellor: Margaret lius- 

.soll, nvor-der: Margaret Bolino, 
receiver; Margaret Spencer, mar 
shal: Mary West, assistant mar 
shal. Hear! Mbntonye. inner sen 
tinel; Josephine Petorson, outer 
sentinel; Mnric Anderson, Vern ! 
Palge and Hose McDoiinld. man- ! 
tigers; Dr. F. H. Racer, physi 
cian; Helen Wells, musician and' 
Regina Hudson. flag bearer. 
Five graces to be sealed are 
Jenny Ek. faith; Ida Fulk. cour-- 
age: Marie LeF'ont. modesty: 
Dr. Etta Wood, -unselfishness.. 
arid Regina - Hansen, endurance.' 

Oniohundr.o was appointed

fc I.KOION 
Al'XILIARV EVENTS"

Ludllo Lowollon. Kith MiMnrl 
president. American Legion Aux 
iliary, attended initiation of 
candidates at the Gardena Le 
gion hall Monday evening. She 
was accompanied by her lui,- 
bam!. Robert L. U-urllcn, who 
attended the Post meeting. 
Later both enjoyed a joint social 

.meeting of lte_unlts^   
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Lcwel- 

jen with Audie 'Modglin, pre:.i- ' 
dent of the local unit, and Ge,- 
trude Kalaton, attended the ini- , 
tiatlon meeting of the Long 
Beach unit. Wednesday evening, 
Mrs. Lewellen with Mrs. Mod-! 
glln'and Velora Murphy attend-' 
ed a banquet and joint meeting | 
of officers of the Posts and | 
Auxiliary Units of the 19th dls-j 
trlct in the Long Beach Legion | 
Jiall. Johri Long, state com- ', 
.innnder. was the speaker. ' 

State and district officers will : 
be guests of the local Auxiliary 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 25

Judye Lessing 
Spt-aker at Club 
Dinner Meeting

"Torrani'e Club National Bus 
iness and Professional Women 
will have no excuse to offer 
should they be haled into the 
City court" according to Judge 
Robert Lessing who spoke be 
fore some 25 of the club mem- 
 brrs >at (heir -monthly dinner | 
meeting- held in McDonald hall; 
Monday evening.

Judge Lessing explained the 
workings of the court and was 
later met with a volley of ques 
tions which he answered in . 
rapid (ire amnner.

Miss Nadine Swnnsbii of Gar 
dena entertained with ballad | 
singing, to her own guitar ac- j 
companiment.   1 

Dinner tables were attractive 
ly decoratc,d in all white. Lark- 

t peas were placed i

Adopted Child in Court Controversy

capta 
Le 

ut'y, 
team

of the dog
ora Flctcher. district dep-j Eoilc 
assisted -by the degree, J |.ay 
of the Wilmington. .camp, °' " 
n charge of the installa-, ro"°

nt initiation with Hedondo I at avacelul intervals orT TlTi
. Auxiliary will bo held. A; long tables. Tapers of white;
 pod team will have charge \ glistened in the center of each j 
e initiation, which will be | floral arrangement. - Candelabra';
 ed by a party. 'of white holding five tapcrsj 

 X * -K j voach were placed at the table j 
LOCKE-LOLMAUGH     -Vends; .............__i__        i
WEDDING IN HEMET 

Culminating a romance

'Patriotic Group Will Hold 
Open Meeting in Afternoon

So well has Emma Evans served an president of 
Stephen A. Phillips Relief Corps that she was unanimously 
elected to nerve her third successive term at a recent ses 
sion. Mrs. Evans will be Installed at an open meeting to lie 
"it-Id in McDonald "hall, 1951 Carson street, Thursday, Jan. 

27, at 1:30 p. m. Etta Johnson, 
district counsplor, will act as In 
stalling offlcrr.

Other officers to lie seated 
.ire: Flora McDonald, treasur 
er: Mrs. Lee Howi'rd, secretary; 
May Howard, conductress; Mable 
Wehh, associate conductress; 
Geneva Nelson, senior vice-pres 
ident; Cora Colburn, junior .vice- 
president; Ella Quiglcy, Lula 
Kent, Bertha Stevenson ' and 
Evalyn Warning, color hearers; 
Annie Woodbourne, chaplain; 
Anna Foltz, guard, and Mary

Bee Hughes and Ada Chase 
C1 .0 in charge of decorations, 
iss Hughes in charge at the.,

 hich
had Its beginning*, on ..the .Unf j 
versity. o£ Kcdlands_ _ campus] 
several years ago, Carl D. Locke^ ' " -K * + 
son- of Mr. and Mrs. Howard HEALTHFUL LIVING 
r,. Lockc, 1824 Andreo, took as; MEETING THEME 
his bride Miss Wilma Lolmaugh, 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. O. 
Lolmaugh of Hornet last Thurs-
clay.

"Healthful Living Promo 
 ace" Is tlio th'eme for I 

 h Elementary Pi

I , IM1TI1 Nlti|j

Jlerc Is Dlon Anthony, adopted S-y»ar-old son of Frank Fay, radio 
master of ceremonies, and his divorced wife, Barbara Stannyck, film 

'actress. A recent court ruling that Fay could srt the boy Tumday*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays has been appealed, leaving the child In Mtoa 

Stanwyck's custody until another hitter court battle Is ended.

 edding ceremony
utit Teach. 
hold in tin

WOMAN'S BENEFIT ASS'N > OI,IVE LEE FETED 
.MEETS IN LONG BEACH . -! AT SHOWER TUESDAY

Mmes.' Flora McDonald, Mar-- - Honoring Olive Lee,
 ite Wripht. rland. to Charle -WH

Calendar
TONIGHT. JAN. 20 

7:3(1 p.m. Boy Scout Trcop
No. 218.

7:30 p. m. Townscnd Club at 
- Elementary school. 
7:80 p. in. Eastern Star. 
8:00 p.m. Modern Wopdmcn.

FRIDAY, JAN. 21
8:00 p. m. Loval Order of

Moose. 
8:00 p. m. Masons.

SUNDAY, JAN. 23
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY. JAN. 24
0:30 p. m. KiwanlB at Dan- 

iris Cafe.  
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 217.

TUESDAY, JAN. 25 
3:00 p.m. Elementary I'.T.A. 
2:00 p. in. Fern Ave. P.T.A. 
7:45 p. in. American Legion

Auxiliary.
7:45 p. in. City Council. 
7: (5 p. m. Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p. in. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 
1:30 p. m. St. Cecella Guild. 
<i:.ta IK in. 20-30 Club at Dan 

iels . cafe. 
7T3(rr(rrn^=Brjy Scout Troop-

PctfJS

Styles
by ... 

MARY FENTRESS

Schrocder, patriotic Instructor
The Torrance members will 

be hostess to the Federation No. 
 9r-whtf h-1*-madg-np   of Relief 
Corps of the Beach section. 
Monday, March 21. Mrs. Evans, 
who, during the past year has 
served as president of the Fed 
eration, will conduct the busi 
ness session and act as toast- 
mistress at the luncheon which 
will be served to 200.

Local members who attended 
the Federation No. 3 meeting 
held In Compton Monday In 
cluded Mines. Evans, McDonald, 
Nelson, Lulu Kent, Quiglcy, 
Woodbourne, Stevenson, Lee 
Howard and Mae Howard. 
Mmes. McDonald. Quiglcy, Evans 
and Woodbourne attended the
installation of offlc at thr

  TMtef-

PARIS (U. P.) - "Hush-hush" 
Is tho prevailing atmosphere of 
tho lending furriers with I'oganl 
to their latest designs, but here's 
one tip:

At Jlovilllon's, Schcnardi'n lat. 
est creation a fortune In or- 
mlmr nnd red fox has boon 
especially designed for. tin. 
Queen-Mother Marie of Itii--

Diagonal swirls of ermine, 
smoothly fitted at the neck ami 
shoulders, falling gracefully l-i 
n train, fashion the latest in 
rapes for a queen-royal or sn 
ciiil. Thick hands of Revillion'^ 
especially dyed burnished fox. 
very effective with snowy whit 
dge the entire capf

Tires
now red fox is the most promi 
nent fur on the 1938 fashion 
horizon. ' The   late process of 
working each pelt separately on 
velvet or suede- and thus-at 
taining the much-deajrcd pen 
cil-slim lino-is greatly increa.s- 
in the popularity of bulky furs. 

More high-priced m!hkv---o"r 
mine and astrakhan wpfo sold 
In 1937 than In any other year. 

[ The main reason why sable and 
i chinchilla were not as successful 
, was the scarcity of these furs 
1 Mary Pickford is- said to be the 
I only one having a perfect chi 
Ichilla wrap, while the 
| is so rare that only 1,

hiido's parent:; in the pr 
of some 57 relatives and fi 
A reception was later hi 
the ranch home of the I 
uiandp.-ircnts, Mr. and M 
j>. Hill of Hemot, who, on Thurs 
day, celebrated their 52nd wed 
ding anniversary:

l.ocke has resided in Tor 
rance for tho past eight years. 
He is a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Rcdlands and is a 
member of Alpha Gamma Nu 
fraternity. He is af present em 
ployed by the Gardena Bakery. 
The newly-weds are residing" at 
Itioth place in Gardena. -

d Mrs. Edpcr will be 
at - uc-st -"P^kcr. Pupils ol 
e's ' f-dlQBJ-W-iJLp!ysent_a_short 
G. K' "- . ......

the; May Ho-.ve, Anna StarJig, Anna' of Tonapah. Nevada, will be an 
•• the Bay, Jean Guyan, Esther But-! event of the near future, Miss 
""" 'BLand Anna Sandstrom at-J Virginia Barck entertained vat a 

miscellaneous shower in the
SMITHS HOSTS AT 
EVENING PARTY

shower
| B9rck homo- 21227 Kigueroa, 
I Tuesday evening.

Making a scrap book for the1

AUTO ' SUPPLX t SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA
Phone 476

Alcorn's
ON TORRANCE BLVD.

tended the Woman's Benefit as 
sociation meeting of Long Beach 
order Sat.imay evening. Offi 
cers were installed by Julia C.

r. and" Mrs. Harold Smith of-j Ginn of Los Angeles, state field ] 
Mayfair Apartments, recent- I diiector. The same group ot'i bride and, hi 
ntertained at a bunko party i ladle;; attended the installation ' ioning a brie 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Kennedy : of Inglewodd Monday after/ioon. ;,and crepe papi

* * * • entertaining c 
DIANE J.ARAVA FETED \ ning. 
ON FIFTH "BIRTHDAY aw; 

A delightful party was given |' tn('
at the home of Mi:, and Mrs. C. | Present were ' Mmes. Erma 
J. Larava on Torrance boulc- j Carstens, Marion Carpenter, 
vard yesterday afternoon, in j Grace Stcwart, Selma Barck, 
honor of their daughter Diane's I Ruth Fischer, Addie Parks. 
fifth birthday anniversary, j Teala Billini, Nellie Wheaton. 
Dianne ' entertained 11 - little | Mabel Bishop. Mina Shidler, 
"friends with games and a~gaTa~Mlnnlo Brooks. Maudr~Deiningrrr 
-party luncheon" was served, j Estelle Kennemar, Grace Eberly, 
Thu little honorec received a i Map Rose. Mvra Deeman,- Neva

218.
7:-IS p. m. Rebckahs. 
8:00 p. in. A. O. U. W. 
8:<Hrp. m. V 

mita

and Mrs. C. Park::, of' 
iigton Park and Mr. and

awarded to Mrs.

ASK OUR "FOl/NTAINEER"
ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 25c HOT PLATE LUNCH!

~ There Are BtcTSAVINGS Til TIME When You
PATRONIZE Your NEIGHBORHOOD Store. 

DRUGS ------ COUGH and COLD REMEDIES

Surprise Birthday 
and fash- j party Honors-.

;um dropsj T /\>m id the-most James U ioole i MIS.
ig events of the eve-: I Kducatii 
ma Quaggin was ! Tn(l birthday of James J.. ancp 0 ( 

i-dcd a prize for fashioning   O'Toole furnished the incentive ', schools 
loveliest bride. j fol. a delightful birthday sur-

 ise party hold in the family' 
>mo, 1225 Madrid avenue, Wed-
 sday evening. | 
Cards and a varied assort- f

Monday. Mrs. Evans scr 
installing chaplain.

The regular meeting 
Corps' Sewing Circle v 
held at the homo of Lull 
1925 Gramorcy avenue, 
pot-luck luncheon "at noon

:than a 
At H.

yoai
n.t the fash-

"" llon mark'of distinction' 1.5 t» 
11 Mown a clnsslc-mlnkrwliethi'i'fiill 
Kent, i length, seven eighths or thr'eo- 

rlor length...The "straight 
iilhouette is tin-and square"

* * * i latest In this fur.
FERN AVENUE P.T.A. j o ,.av squirrel youthful 
MEETING TUESDAY j mal. VeIously ,,ii a b|e, Ms being 

Cora^Danielson of^ the I wa ,.||v tried out with the Int'en- 
,Research and G

tho Los Angeles City j ^~y "next ~'yeai""'Oposauni for 
vlll be the speaker at I spo ,.ts W(,.lr quannco anj wi],|

' llng- " f thl' K"" i "I""", panther and beaver ore 
""""'"" *   -   ' ,a |s iiifi-ly to become in- 

ilngly important in .1938.

tho regular moi 
Avenue Parent 
atlon, to >»• hold in the sc 
kindergarten room Tucs< 
January 25, at 2:00 p. m. 

Pupils of A2 and A3 cla:
ment of games furnished diver

upper
included Mi

under the direction of Mi's* 
li-EUsaboU'i Boege will give 
| playlet entitled "The Tw.el' 
j Dancing Princesses."

ZABELLE OFFERS 
SPECIAL RATES/ 
TO CHILDREN"'

aid; Mi
number of gifts and those pros- j Roberts. Sylvia Nelson, Emma: """ " '" 
ent were: Hazel Marie Davis, Quaggin, Katherine Marshall,! JoS( 'Pn FltzK
Beverly Jean Browning, Rich-1 Mary Wheaton, Maxine Smith, Jack Murray; Mrs. Jam
ard ' and Marilyn S h u m e r t, | P. Lessing, Dave Roberts, Flor-
Melisse Ann Straszer, P a t s y j once Watson, Misses Patty Pps't,
and Nancy J e s s o m e, Rob- j Lul'3 Russell, Alice Hosge and
ert and Calvin Browning, Jack! Margaret Kibbe.
md Richard Tur

1. On straightaway, curves and turns, 
you're incommand of the road with easy, 
shock-proof, Center-Control Steering.

2. You have plenty of power for light 
ning quick starts . . . and Super- 
Hydraulic Brakes for quick, lafe stops.

4. Knee-Action Wheels and Dual Ride 
Stabilizers smooth out the roughest 

d keep the car on a l

3. Big. roomy interiors, with form-fitting 
divan-type cushions provide a comfort 
able, restful rjd

id Mrs.! 
s Car- |

lin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lew- j 
ellen, Mr. and Mrs, Monroe In- 
termill. Mrs. Leonard Young, 
Mrs. Wayne McDonald. Mrs. Ida

LUNCHKON'TONOHS   J *$£ ^bcrt ^ydcr Jwms 

MINNESOTA LADY | ^/d ^(i °L^fc^O '. 
Mrs. W. H. Sinclair, 1157 n|j nois, Mr. and Mrs. George M, 

223rd street, recently enter-; Webh. Mrs. Carl La Pont, Earl 
tained at luncheon in honor of j A . Hepburn, Mrs. Clyde M. Pow- 
Mrs. Arthur Cox of Minnesota, | ,,]], Howard Collier, Mr. and 

/IsltiiiK for a tiuie with j Mrs. Kar! K. Sippel. all of Long

KOGERS-IIAWORTH

rth,Miss Helen 
live daughter of Mr. 
V. H. Haworth of this 
came the bride of Job

of th
shop, at a 
wedding la 
Rev. F. D.

attrac- 
id Mrs. 
:ity, be 
Rogers, 

Chill
Lutheran parsonage 
t Sunday afternoon.

etor

with 
sti

I propi 
ling Sti;
| tomary fi-i- for the balance of 

lonth and is accepting chii- 
at her regular classes ''I 
its per lesson, 
addition to -learning (V

r>d for Mmes. '. James Gates ( 
Burger. Jack: and Mrs. Miei 

Hall and Sinclair, and Mr. and Mr

Gardena, Mr,' wa 
iel P. OToole; M ,' 
James O'Tooli

idmother of the bride, j pupils 
inored guest. Mr. and I oilers 

Mrs. Rogers departed on a d. >s u 
wedding trip to Boulder Darii' Oa.>

radio profira

SPECIAL • • .
Get-Acquainted Offer

FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

DANCING LESSONS

MULLIN'S SERVICE TOnRANCE BLVU, 
Phono Torranco 320-J

WITHOUT REGULAR ENROLLMENT FEE

We are eliminating our regular enrollment fee for 
this limited time in order to acquaint parents with the 
high type of instruction given at our regular classes.

-CLASSES
Every Wednesday

2:30 to 5:30 P. M.
Dancing . . . Dramatics

Singing 
Radio and Screen

Personality
FOR CHILDREN OF

ALL ACES!

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 
We have many satiifiad patrons in Torrance who 

have been sending their children to our studio during 
the past four years. For further information, call at 
the McDonald Hall, 1951 Carson street any Wednesday 
afternoon, or telephone Torrance 363-J anytime.

Zabelle Dancing Studio
MCDONALD HALL 

1951 Carson Street Torrance

and vicinity. They
the horn

h.-ld every We I-
.-111 niakej nrsday from 2:30 to 5:30 o'clock 

' ; at McDonald Hall, 1951 Cat - 
I ."in street.. Information, may li>- 
obtained any time by phonilH. 

'• Tovrance 363-J. '
HOSPITAL BALL 
SATURDAY, KEB. 10

Saturday, February 10, hasj *  * « 
boon chosen as the date for the j NKWI.YWKDS AT 
annual hospital ball, which will | HOME TO KKIKNDS 
bo hold in the Torrance lEivic: At home in Kl Contentn 
Auditorium. Plans for the af- j apartments are Mr. and Mr* 
fair will be announced in a later Joseph Edward Gossiaux (Irnia 
issue of this paper. I Draw Herring) who were mar 

' * * * Hod in Yuma, Arizona, Decem- 
WINTEH ORADS OF '37 her 16. 
DINNER DANCE | Mrs. Oossiaux is the daughter

A dinner dance at the Holly-, of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Herring 
wood Riviera clubhouse Satur-! of C. C. M. O. Lease and ha> 
day evening, Jan. 22, at 7:001 for some time been employed in 
p. m., will mark the first re-! the offices of the Columbia 

graduates of tho '37 Steel company. Mr. Oossiuux
winter clas.s of Torrance high 
school.

Members who wish to make 
reservations are asked to con 
tact Mary Jane Smith or Dick 
Clutter.

* * *
ATTEND KKDERATJON 
MEET AT COMPTON

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gu
Oossiaux, 222nd stree.t, and i*
employed iii the International
Derrick.
JOB'S DAUGHTERS
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

Job's Daughters announce a 
bake sale to ho held In the front 
of Torrance National Hank Sat-

Torrance I urday, Jan. 22. Home-made 
Los An- cakes, pies and cookies will he 

offered at moderate prices.

Representing the' 
Woman's club at the 
yeles District Federation meet 
ing in the Pathfinder club at
Compton today are -Mines. W. I _ Pcrfumr* Owe IK-ht to Cnul 
J. Neolands, Wallace Gilbert, J., NEW YORK (U.P.)~A lump 
B. Shaw, E. A. Miles, H. C. fiar-, of coal indirectly produces, per- 
rlngton, O. A. Hudson and Edith i fumes, antiseptics and medicln- 
Wclss. ! nls. and dyes of all colors.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
PHONE'61 1753 BORDER AVENUE

GOOD LUMBER AT LOW PRICES!
  MILLWORK   PANELS   WALLBOARD
  PAINTS and HARDWARE   LIME and CEME-NT t 

Free Estimatos and Construction AUvico!


